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PLU takes back the tap 
GREAN campaign 
urges students to drown 
the plastic bottles 
Vivian Ngo 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

ngovh@plu.edu 

All around Pacific Lutheran Univ rsitv, "T.ike Back the 
Tap" wat r botllec; can be seen. From c iffe- nl classrooms to 
Names Fitness Center, Lhe Lurquoise blue Nalgcnes are nnly 
the beginning of a bigger plan creat~d by the Sustainability 
Committe". 

The water boUles began circulating around PLU on March 
2. "Take Back the Tap" is a broad mpaign that is put on 
by Food and Water Watch The Sustmnabil1 ty Committee met 
with Food a, cl Water Watch at a c nference in North Carlina, 
but 1s not directly working with them. After a survey that 
took place in FaJI Semester, the committee found that P U 
tud, L wanted , project like Lhi., w1derwent 011 camput:-. 

The Swtainability Committee consists of five PLU students: 
enior Monika Maier, junior Becca Krzma zick, senior Eric 

Pfatf, senior Kristi Riedel and sophomore Emily Tollefson, 
who arc all also a part of Grass Roots Environmental Action 
Now (GREA1 ). 

In the 2006-2007 school year, REAN put together a 
renewable energy initiative. CREAN asked the student body 
to sign a petition and, in doing so, agree to pay an extra 
$20 per year to purchase green tags and towards energy 
conservation. 

The resolution was passed by the Board of Regents and 
has been put into effect this year. The fee is incorporat d into 
tuition and 80 percent of the fee goes towards purchasing 

Photo by Ted Charles 

PLU's Sustainability Committee campaigns for students to '1ake back tne tap" and purcllase a specially designed Nalgene from Grass Roots 
Environmenllll Action Now (GREAN). The campaign, which took place March 2-6, sold 600 water bottles. 

money at work." renewable energy, while the other 20 percent goes to a fund that supports conservation 
related projects. The Sustainability Committee designed the bottles and brought the creation to life. 

They bought 1000 bottles and sold them on campus during the week of March 2 - 6. When originally drafted, the resolution said that the Sustainability Committee is 
responsible for creating a project that will provide education for energy conservation. 
"Take Back the Tap" is this year's chosen project because the water bottles are 
conservation related and they are fairly visible. 

The committee sold about 600 water bottles in the first three days. As of Monday, 
200 bottles remained. The committee is planning to offer them to anyone who wants 
to buy them until they run out. 

Maiers, o-President of GREAN, s id that one of the reasons why the visibility of 
the nalgenes is a positive impact on the student body is "so people could see their 

Anyone who is interested in purchasing a Nalgene or learning more about CREAN 
can contact them at grean@plu.edu. 

Platform pack a punch ■ ASPLU elections take 
■ PLU campus by storm 

Photo oy Ted Ghartias 
From left, junior ASPLU Vice Presld1mtial Candidate Emily Marks, senior ASPLU Human Resources 
Director Julie Paulson, junior ASPLU Presidential Candid.ate Teddy Krogfl, atld junior ASPLU 
Presidential Candidate Emily lsensee sit at !he podium in front of the University Center audience at 
the ASPLU election debate. General election voting took place onllne March 11 and 12. 

Kate Miller 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

klm@plu.edu 

Either junior Teddy Krogh 
or junior Emily Isensee will be 
sworn in as ASPL U President 
on Aprill. 

It is most likely that junior 
Emily Marks will be sworn 
in as ASPLU Vice President. 

oti.ng occured on March 11 
and U. 

Rick Eastman, faculty 
ad\ i or to ASP U, like, I 
the position of President 
to Lhat of Chief Executive 
Officer of a company and 
the position of Vice Pr sident 
to lhal of Chiet OpeTating 
Officer. The Vice President 
is responsible for the day-to-
day activities of ASPLU. The 

President "engages the rest of 
the University community in 
official ways," said Eastman. 
The President meets with the 
I resident of the Universitv, 
the Provost, and the Regent~. 
Togethe1~ Rickman said the 
ASPLU President and Vice 
President "need to appreciate 
and understand each other's 
roles effectively." 

Isensee and Marks, who 
have been in leadership roles 
together throughou their 
experiences at PLU, had 
only ever discussed running 
together. Isensee said the, 
are a good pairing because 
they have "complementary 
strengths <lnd weaknesses." 
Because of this, Isensee feels 

ey can "move forward and 
b produchve imm diately." 

Krogh had three main 

goals: "Bringing back school 
spirit and involvement," 
"bringing back the glory 
that PLU once had," and 
"connecting ASPLU with the 
student body." 

Isensee's campaig_n 
platform included bridging 
the gap, providing students 
with opportunities for 
entertainment, growth, 
conversation, fun, leadership, 
and community building, 
communicating ASPLU's 
purpose and programs to the 
student bod,, and instituting 
a partnership among campus 
programming bodies. 

l\forks, the current AsrL ' 
Programs Director, :,aid 
she wants to e ASPL U 
"more transparent and 
approachable.," "proactive 
i'n seeking student input," 

SEE ELECTION PG. 3 
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PLU job h-unting 
Students take advantage of campus 
job market in hard economic times 

Hanna Gunderson 
MAST NEWS INT'EAN 

gunderhm@plu.edu 

There .ire currcntlv 1,500 students 
working on-campus· jo at P dfic 
Lutheran U iversity. ; quid ~earch 
thrcmgh the Univer.;ity's stud,mt 
empluyment vebc;it r '\ ealh ,111 acli\ c 1c h 
market on campus, with a largP variety 
f jobs in man; diffe1v11 d partmcmts 

md ,H·ea5 of the Univer~ih·. 
Studenb at PLU can find work 

anywhere fmm Dining Sf'rvm.'~ I 
Environmental Servic . the c.impLL'
mailroum and tht! front d , k:, ( f the 
rc..-.1de.nce halls. 

\ ith the recffit ec nomic dO\,vnhtm, 
as well as the imp nd.ing tuilllin in~ e, 
many students an~ conce1 ned about tht!ir 
financial •rurit\'. I hi ha:, led to an 
increased awa.r..:•nt". of Lhe job~ that are 
available on...:ampu . 

Sophonmn.• Hilary Scarbmugl, wh 1 

works on-campus as the KCCR studilllt 
rcldio manager and off campus ilS- a 
Starbucks barist:.l. Scarbmugh Yoke a 
con em of man\ PLU !>tudcnt •ho are 
tun,ing to on-campus jobs in the (a~ ot 
the in masing difficull~ of obtaining " 
job off campu:. 

"Tuition is . o c, pl!llsive that it i!'o 
vital for c lleg tudent5 to have a job,'' 
Scilrbrough said. "On-campu-, jub. help 
studenb; get Lhc money that they need 
to go to c llege. Plus it i.<. super hard to 
get an off campu .. job with the economic 
crisis.'' 

Off-campus job~ a~ also more 
convement for tudents who do not have 
car.. am u afety empl yee first-year 
Kelln! Brookman said that she didn't see 
any reas n not to have a job on campu 
because " hey're flexible, and l don't 
ha e to drive up here." 

The student emplnyme L web.,ite has 
mionnation Cur people looking for both 
on-campu. jc1bs. anJ J b:,; off campu ·. 
Junior Brittanv Lrich, :, RcsideJ1-tial 
As!>1:t..1nt in Pffuegcr, tate that tudent 
mployment i. d great resour ~ for 

students wilh work-study to work lm 
and ff campt.b, 

Fir t-vcar H Dodson, • n 
Em·ironmental ervic s cmplovcc, stated 
th.it he like hi... n-campu iob. 

"I helps mi.'.' pav tor college .ind hey 
.ire rea!lv fl ibll.!,' Dods n said. "1 als( 
•el lo help ou th •nvir nment a liUlt:." 

Wht:n ,1sked .ibout the pmce::.s of 
1btaining their jobs, 111 _ t luJ~nt 

seernt•a lo thin -th.cprncesswa'irdalivdy 
~,;y. Fir;l- 1ear Megan 5 b lcinskt, \ ·h 
works m the campuc; mailr om, had 
llttk trouble findm~ 'mployment but 
re ogniz~ that it might Mt be o eai-y 
for others. 

"I walked in anJ a ked if thev had anv 
pusiuoru open, and my b ss shook my 
hand and told me !:hat he d love to hire 
me," Sobidm,ki ._aid. "Although, 1 w 
heard of other people who have had a· 
much I arder time findlng, job.'' 

Eur !lthers, il wa · Jiffcn•nt. 
''I chec.kL•d student employment 

se · raJ time. a Jay fur m.:w jobs, anc.l 
applied and was rejected for aboul ten 
poi-itions," first-year Sam BO) d aid, 
" ttcr a !ew month, I g I i'ITI intt>n iew, 
and n w have a job a · an offic • assistant, 
v. hi.ch will help me graduale with no 
debt." . 

Fir t-year Elisabeth Ginsberg ha!i also 
had trouble finding a j b on campu"-. 

"Since f-Torrn I have b 1 applying 
for different jobs around campus and 
have b en turned dov-m," L1ru;berg said. 
"Even thou,gh theoretically it seems easy 
to get a j b on campus, il:b been a I t 
harder in prachce, at least for me." 
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'Nation of cowards' PLU students and faculty weigh 
in on conversations about race 

Amanda Clancy 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

clancyag@p/u.edu 

The first black Attorney 
,eneral Eric Holder believes 

that the average U.S. citizen 
is hesitant to talk about racial 
topics. On Feb. 18, he referred to 
the U.S. as a "nation of cowards" 
when it comes to conversations 
about race relations, and 28 out 
of 35 Pacific Lutheran University 
students inl-erviewed on campus 
agr•e. 

Professor of Historv Beth 
Kraig rephrased I·lolder's 
statement into what she finds to 
be rnor accurate 

"We are a nation of some 
cowards, some lazy, quite a fe"" 
apathetic p•ople, ~ome ignora1 t 
people and olhers who , re 
,,l~ady t.alking, but find it hard 
to be hurl," Kraig aid. 

Senior Divcn,ity Centcr 
Adv care Jake K.M Paikai 
Jgrccs thutpcoplc aro too scared 

to talk about racism. Through his 
own experiences at PLU, he has 
been able to embrace the issue 
and talk about it comfortably. 

"There's so much hurt and 
we're afraid of hurting each 
other more," Paikai said. "The 
silence is killing us as a nation." 

However, it may not be a 
silence that is exercised on 
purpose. Kraig suggests that 
most of the sh1dents are simply 
unaware of the existence of 
racism. Those who have never 
deeply studied or experienced 
other culhues haven ver had to 
think bout or address the topic 
of racism. 

"I grew up in a primarily 
white region, bul being in 
Parklan and having more 
blad._ friends, including my 
roommate, has shown me that 
there isn't really a problem 
with mo m At least up l,cre," 
t-ophomore Cameron Ml·Mlllan 
said. 

Associate 
Multicultural 

Director 
Affairs 

of 
and 

ELECTION CONTINUED FROM PG. 1 

advisor of Black Student Union 
Angie Hambrick feels that the 
media has a tendency to show 
a racist example. Hambrick is a 
part of a professional community 
of administrators from roughly 
200 different private and public 
colleges who are involved in 
social justice work. 

"All the time, they send me 
stuff of racial incidents on their 
campuses that the media doesn't 
know about," Hambrick said. 

On a primarily white campus, 
Kraig believes many students 
need proof that racism exists. 

"A lot of mv students don't 
kn w unless J they hear an 
obvious point of racism like 
blatantly personalized name 
calling- 'you nigger,' t)r seeing 
someone wear a T<u Klux Klan 
h._1od," Kraig said. 

Kraig points out tbe 
educational svstem as an 
example It wa~ d,hgned to 
help ingle ·tudenls JUSl out of 
high school, nol »ingle mothers 
or those w1th a jub who decided 

to go back to school for a higher 
education. 

Sophomore Maurice Eckstein 
says that it's the "natural 
response. They've (students) 
been conditioned that way 
growing up. It's just not talked 
about." 

From Trinidad and Tobago, 
Eckstein grew up without a 
problem discussing racism 
an:iong the several culhires that 
exist there. 

"We're so diverse, but we 
know each other's culhir inside 
out-we learn about everyone," 
Eckstein said. 

"Mv lens that I use to see 
the w~r!d is base on my race 
and it's probably the first thing 
l \<\ ould identif r mvself with," 
Hambrick •aid. 1'Bul saying that 
wc'r beyond raci m is taking 
away from m} experience" 

Kraig points out to her 
:;.tudents that there is m re 
evidence to racism beyond the 
obviotlb cornmenb;. Systemic 
raci. m has bcen around for 

centuries. It was created in the 
1500s and has thrived up to the 
20th century. 

"It's not just enough to stop 
calling people names, it's work 
to stop racism; you have to 
address a lot of systems that 
were established by white 
people for white people," Kraig 
said. 

President Obama has already 
set himself an agenda to deal 
with many, some might say too 
many, long-existing problems. 
With 74 percent of the white 
population responsible for 
voting for a black president, 
some may see this as the first 
step toward the journey to post
racism. However, Hambi ick 
acknowledges her feilr for 
negligence now that the L.!:i. has 
a black president. 

"I don't want peopltc lo think 
that, just because we have a 
black preqiu~nt, ract:,tn is gone 
and doe 't exist anc.1 we don't 
need to talk about it," I lambrick 
~aid. 

emphasize po ·itive lrnc · of 
communkalion betwe.en the, PLU and 
local commumties, and have a more 
organized cahmdar. 

said. "lhat was holding me back from 
nmning If l'm going to do this, l have to 
do it for me.'' 

1 'That takes ovaries' 
In the primary election, 275 students 

voted Running unopposed, M,nks was 
guaranteed t continue to the general 
election. Junior Shelby Hansen was 
eliminated alter the primary, with Krogh 
and Ismsee continuing on. 

"There are some quality candidates," 
c~ment N,PLU Vice President Amy 
Spicker said. "l am pleased with the 
competition lhat happened with the 
presi.denhal elechon. It's a unique 
situation to not have a running mate. lt's 
alway:, goo to have someone with .1 lot 
of vision." 

Neither Krogh nor Hansen ran ,;"1ith 
a running mate. 'Tve had great people 
I know who I've asked, and I couldn't 
get the commitment from them," rogh 

"There's been lo\ er Jnterest because 
there hasn't been as much visibilitv and 
energy around the election process," 
Eastman said, "and that's a shared 
responsibility from the candidates and 
ASPLU's current organization." 

''We could have put more emphasis on 
PR work inv 1vcd in cl ctions," current 
ASPLU President John de Mars said. 

"] think Emily and I both really want 
to win. lt goes back to Shelby to I don't 
think any of us an' like, 'I don't want to 
do this,"' Krog! said. 

"Teddy hds steppe up and really 
brou ht it with the bag piping and lawn 
posts," Isen ee said. "Every time my 
opponents stepped up the campaigning, 
it's encouraged me to step it up." 

PLU honors the 'bold and brazen acts' of women 

Ashley LaMagna 
MAST EWS REPORTER 

/amagnac@plu.edu 

Women's History Month kicked off at Pacific 
l.atheran University in th Scandinavian Center 
a..i. the Women's Center hosted "That Takes 
Ovarks!'' The program consisted of an open 
mike m v 111ent and ork<;hop. The wor~ hop 
was about empowi::·ring girls and women by 
educating them on the bold and brazen acts 
that their fellow women have commitle 
throughout the world. 

The program consisted of dramatic readings 
from Rivka Solomon's book "That Takes 
Ovaries!" The crowd of about 70 listened 
closely to the tales of Mumbai's Red Li0 ht 
districts and a mother's unfailing love for her 
children. These stories were told as a testament 
to women's courage and fortitude through the 
decades. 

"The hirnout here was· fantastic," keynote 
speaker, artistic director and workshop leader 
of "That Takes Ovaries" Bobbi Ausubel said. 
"The other schools don't have the ability for 
such a turnout that this school does with the 
Women's Center here, it was different." 

Men as Partners Promoting Equality 
contributed to the evening by speaking out on 
behalf of bold women in their lives. Woman's 
Center director Bobby Hughes attended the 
event and was pleased by the amount of support 
the event had garnered. 

"The broad based support was reflective 
of our campus," Hughes said. "I thought the 
attendance and participation was awesome. We 
had a lot of organizing and sponsors." 

ounts 

Services: 
Foils/Colors 
Cuts/Styling 
Barbering Services 
Waxing 
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Pursui of PLU pr'de 

Comic by Aubrey Lange 

Can't google happiness 
Woes of post-college job search 

th conomic r cession hanging over my 
nempl<,yed head, I realized tha a Coo l 

I search would never return the answer Nate I r needt-d in order to accept a job offer: 
happiness. 

H I' We all want to be happy but differ ( n u 11 n n s how th emotio is bottled anJ used in om 
...a._.._..., __ ----~ everyday l1v s. 

hulmgna@plu.edu From financial ucces and po~ses ioru; 

Two weeks ago I g ogled "Dickinson, 
D" for the first and probably only tim i, 

my life. This inquiry was a direct result of 
b ing iffcred a job al Th Dickinson Press, a 
daily newspap r in western North Dakota. 

And after searching the lnternd for a f w 
hours 1 g t thre f the answer I th ught I 
needed to make my decision: n gative two, 
16, and $495. 

The first number wa the high 
temperature in Die inson t e day 1 got the 
job ffer. Now, I'm no wimp when it c mes 
to weather, but the only time 1 want lo see 
ne >ative two is on my golf sc<lr card 

It ta es 16 hours to drive from Seattle 
to Dickinson. In the sam • amount of time 
I coul drive to Los A geles, Calif ( vith a 
li e speeding) or fly almost anywhere in 
the world. 

The fin. I number, $4Q5, was the d1eap ·•s1 
rent I could find in the tmvn, which was at a 
m bile home par 

The an w rs didn't bl w me awav but 
the job ffer was ev rythin I, anted- \"IOrk 
at a _ mall daj[y and splitting time b tween 
print and multimedia reporting. 

Th nffer w;:i: great I ju t couldn't ee 
mysclt moving to 1 orth Dakota. 

The decc io11 to turn down any job off r 
i'l a risk. There L· liltle .r m to l,e pid-y in 
the current JOb market, e pecially i pnnt 
joum,1Lism as new.,rooms downsize and 
reporter jobs become scarcer than a code 
of ethics in the office of a F rlun 500 chi f 

xecuti e officer. 
An even with a cloud of anxiety and 

Want to be ... 
-

to our relationships with oth rs, happiness 
com s in many shap and sizes. 

ut I've ne r valued th big pay 
check or the brand new car. My happiness 
comes from dinner with my parentb or a 
movie night with my glrlfriend--the ,·ery 
e perien s that w uld disappear if I had 
moved to Dickinson. 

I also value meh·upolitan livmg and a 
ne1 ·paper that valuei, multimedia and 
progressive ideas. 

With these values in hand, I've adapted 
my jo , se rch qualificalilms. 

I originally held the philosophy that 
l' d go anywher and do anything if it 
m ant tarting m , media careeL But nc~ 
I realized that would mean only seeing my 
family one or twice a year an ending th 
relationship with my girlfriend, my outlook 
on th job market changed 

Papers in towns like Dickinson didn't 
sound as appealing. Moving across the 
country didn't cite me as it on did. I 
was finally being honest wjth myself. 

I no lo ger blindly apply to every job 
that open'l up on ioumalismjobs.rnm. If 
Lhe position does 'l fit my needs, 1 leave it 
or 'lOmeon els and move onto the next 

opening. 
So Google might have helpe me decide 

I do 't want to freeze my hcm1e o!f or live in 
a mobile horn• park, but the search engine 
can't help me make th final decision on my 
employment. 

1 hat a er begi · ,1nd ends by entering 
'\ alues +- happiness 1- job" into m, own 
brain and accepting the !'l'sults. 

Editor-in-Chief -1flr;r3 r-... t:::;:? 

Apply at 
www.pl1t.ed11/ "'stuemp 

Applications due by April 6, 2009 



Modest Proposal 
Dining and dollars collaborate with Garfield St. 

Jonol 

Cg~2li 
Three months ago thL rcstamant 

f rmerly known m, Fr m e Bay u, 
forowrly known Jambalaya put up 
its lease :,igns on Garfield Str' t. fhret> 
week.. ago the untar. ped gem called 

arfield Bagel and Coffee cleared out 
fast r than Stcinbeck'h J dt's. And just 
last .,,;e •k reek C mer, the st rdronl 
tcmpormily knmvn as the Old Main 
~rill ,1 few year, back, lashed its prices 
bv n arly 50 ~ercenl. 

The fact that th s Garfield Street 
bu. inesse. ar' flailing puts Lh • Great 
Recession right at PLU's doon.tep. It 
.1lso raise ·om!:! broader qw?slion 
about the validity of the commodity 
infrastructure th. tsw·rnund the Pacific 
Lutheran campu . H may be fair to say 
that insular times have called for in ·ular 
mea."iures on all sides, b t turning c1way 
from thi community now ts fucally 
im~ pom,ible, dangerous an l unf · . 

During 1·he golden years (three years 
ago, to be exact), while the hou ·ing 
bubble boiled and f bulous h dge 
fund returns had everyone throwing 
thcir green at Madoff, before Ge rge 
S ro got worn d, PLU envisioned an 
expan ion project hat wa, to serve both 
th s al and th greater comm it '· 
The school put the impetus behind the 
new bookstore complex, ompl t with 
gift shop, pizza parlor, I an , ervicer 
and tanning sal . Yes, th school knew 
what th stud nts w nl · . An to 
some degree, the students responded in 

I 

ace rd (mme of the :,tores have clc;sed 
yet). But the unfortunate fallout of tlus 
new complex was that it stretched what 
was c1lready a pretty thin bu ine ·sm 1del 
for the local stores along Garfield. 

Thi~ new complex, coupled ,, ith 
Lhe Old Main Market in the Univcrsitv 

enter, has don~ much to ake ;iway 
from community v~ues. And v.h~ 
Lhe!'t' new places .nc coupled with,l. bad 
tum ir, the economy, som~ Ider local 
venue, can't cut il. 

fh ironv of this an:a's economic 
ituatwn is that gro\\ th h.1,, hurt 

growth. Ultimately, 1t might turn out to 
be fiscally iTTt>!>ponsibl for PLU to have 
backed the new Garfield bo kstnre and 
made th aU-in-une Old Main Markel. 
[L has -;tretched the customer intake oi 
each store 1n the area. As the stor-•fronts 
dose, how good if. t h area looking to 
pr pective 'iludents' And how quickly 
are property values dropping? Don't be 
surprised to see an open star fr nt in 
the new comple,c soon. Take your pick: 
the Pita Pit? Emerald City Smoothie? 
Uni Teryaki? A.,; lhese places fail, PLU 
uffen;. 

Also, local closures make the area 
more dllilgerous. Owners who live in 
the community are inv ted in its well 
being. They want th ir area to be safe. 
Thev are on local bu!->iness ass ciation 
boa;ds. They deal with city_ fficials 
and try lo wo1·k with the university on 
afety issues. In ort, they ate invested, 

fL·cally and socially, in the area in which 
they live. 

Cl sures d n't just darken the 
sidewalk, they darken the c mmunity 
landscape. By c11lowing chains l' e 
Farrelli', and Pita Pit to come i to the 
independent Garfield mid. l further 
damages the already d"fficult path th t 
invested local business owners have to 
walk. 

So h~re is my modest proposal. This 
school ha e tablished a monop ly on 
food and extra expt.'Tlditures of a large 
c;eginent of its 5ludt!!il ody through Lhe 
creation of dining dollars These dining 
doll,1rs re ·trict many -,tudents ~ eating 
and buytng from PLLJ'o; food ~rv1ces 
cv ry day. 

lru,t •ad llf keeping a tight wat h on 
the money th t students ar alread , 
bl eding into the instltuti n for fuod, 
lhal 1:-ofren ~ub par and quickly boring, 
the i;chool hou Id open up to the venues 

f Garfi J I Street. The) . h uld work 
out a deal with some locally owned 
store. uch as N PCC and Grcl'k Comer 
and allow stud~L'- lo u~ thcir i.ning 
dollars there. 

This is a goo<l p Ii y for ,1 f w r •ai-om;, 
First, it would not sigmficantly decrease 
th.,, Old Main Market'· large re,·enu~ 
(Ju L go then, at ten thirty on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays) The pla e is 
till the closest and most logical hub of 

food for much ot the campus. 
S condly, it would give lo , 1 

restaurants an mt1ux, however small, of 
student customers ,md it would increase 
student traffic on Garfiel :l Street his 
would be bencfi ial fm stores and for 
the vibrancy of the community. 

Pacific Lutheran University has 
a chance, with its r lativ ly new 
dining dollars program, to reate a 
closer student-commumty bond. As a 
Lutheran school that profe- es service 
and community involvement, this 
should be a logical step, considering the 
times. 

Lf students arc not somehow drawn 
out, onto the treets of P;irkland, awa 
from their insul r, protected palace .of 
camp s, more of these st res will go 
under. Who kn Vl.'S, maybe even the 
b loved Desert Sun will set c1nd n body 
would want that to happen, 
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ASPLU inform you about the issues 

Megan Buchholz 
ASPLU Pusuc RELATIONS D1REcTOR 

buchhomr@plu edu 

Ewn though "l.uther,m'' i,; Pacifa: 
LuthC'rnn Univer.sitv's ·111ddle name, 
t dt'nls who attend PLU come from 

d1 erse religious backgrounds and ha\"e 
a wide variety f different b •Ji fs. Having 
thi. di\ ersity and mibracing the religiouc.; 
and s-piritual difference in others helps 
PLU • tudenLs t! have a we.II-rounded 
e, penence ~nd newpcrspt?ctiv . Leaming 
about and la!- periendn_g d difful'l'nt religion 
i asier th;in you might think. 

ASPLU Religious Relations Director 
Katie Garrow ha been hosting a monthly 
program called Taste of Faith where 
sh1d •nts gd the opp rtunity to e,p rienc 
a vari~ty f religion . Sv far Lhis year 
fostc of Faith and its members have gone 
to a Christia 5"ience servic , a J wish 
Synagogue and more. 

Taste of Faith has two e\ ents coming up 
wit 1 spol-; open: · 

Sunday, March 15 Unitarian 
Lniversalisl Church, transportation 
provided, meet in the Diver~ity Center. 

Thu day, March 9 - I 'lamic Mo que 
·n Everett, Lran~portation provided, "ign 
up in the Diversity enter. 

ASPLU Religiou Relations is hosting 
another event called Our Middle Name: 
The Significance of ur Lutheran ld ntity. 

This event will feature a di ers1ty of 
perspectives from across the uruversity 
and ill take pl,1ce in the South Hall main 
lounge. It will be at 4 p.m. and wtll provide 
appt.hzcrs. The> event i meant to engage 
tudents in dialogue and is sponsored y 

PL , the Diver ·ity enter and Lutheran 
Student Movement. 

of art raise judgement question 

' 11-i'ave a com-men·t? a concern? . . ' 

Write a letter to the editor 

Sidewalk-~atk------
What is the difference between a recession and a 

Depress· on is a A recession means the One starts with an 'R' A recession shrtnks the 

hardcore recession. economy is slowing down. one starts witti a ' . econo y. A depression 
Is a depression an extended ;y severely shrinks the 
recession? Michelle Baggett & me. economy. 

Jamie Clegg kari Olson Michael Martin Emily Starr 
Luke Hansen senior, sophomore sophomore 

first-year junior sophomore 
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Members of Choir of the Wes1, PLU's top vocal group. and the Un1vers1ty Orchestra perform their annual Christmas concert as a large audience looks on. 

Photo By Too Cnarlas 

Top: Or David .loyner speaks to the audien ,e et the University Jazz Ensemble ooncen in the 
CK Joyner lso played ltte p,ano w,th tnie Regents Jazz En=ble Thur.day n,gtit 

Lett: First-year trombonist Mark Ogren performs an improvization during 11,aconcan Ogren is 
iusl one or many instrumentalists who performs in the big-band style ensemble The ensemble 
performs work rang111g!rom Duke Ellington lo Mana Schiedner 

• 
• 
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PLU erupts with many mu ical acts, ranging 
from modern jazz to orchestral ensemble 

Pt1oto By Ted Charles 

Photo By Ted Charles 

Upcoming PLU 

arts events 

3/13 

•'A Dream Play,' Eastvold 

Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

3/14 

•'A Dream Play,' Eastvold 

Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

3/15 

•Johnathan Young, Guest 

Organi t, Lagerquist 

Concert Hall, 3 p.m. 

•'A Dream Play,' Eastvold 

Auditorium, 2 p.m. 

3/19 

•Wind En emble with Choir of 

the West, Lagerquist Concert 

Hall, 8 p.m. 

Rachel Bowan sings a soulful melody at Wedne&day nights' Rock the Cave 1am session. 

Pn@s by 0an1e1 Afmmol 

Top: Alumnus Christian Powers reeks out 
With hts band Colonies. dunng Rock. the 

Left: Membe~ of th band New Fae 
perform IO a crowd al P U students during 
Rock thee ve 
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Smart production astonishes 
PLU theatre's 'A 
Dream Play' surpasses 
expecations 

Uu, erful~v vours 

Jake K.M. 
Paikai 
paikaijk@plu.edu 

----------- -~ ----- I 

Theatre Review 
A Dream Play 
Directed by Brian Desmond 
March 13, 14 (8 p.m.), March 15 (2 p m.) 

Mv fir:-,t introduction to "The Dream Plav" wa~ a 
tinking ma~ of g Jahnou , brown goo ,,;teamir1g on my 

kitchen table. 
No joke My housemate, an assistant costume 

designer, was not preparing an exotic dinner, but rather 
wheat pac;tt> for « mask he would be making I ter that 
evening, in preparal:io for the upcoming show. 

As the details began flooding m from various people 
about the play, my i terests ere piqued. When I found 
out it was being directed by Hrian Desmond, I became 
excit . 1 walked into astvold on Frida with little 
more than golden owl masks and a ready art to take 
m what promised to be an epic play. 

Desmond has directed two of m top three favorite 
Pacfic Lutheran Univer 1ty play· since ny first year: 
'Twelf Nig t," "The 'las-, Menagerie" (the tliird, 
"Cabaret," was directed by Jeff Cl pp). In each play, 
Desmond has offer clever, evocative and nuanced 
iw· ts on plays that I kn w very well. So, r wr1s more 
than pumped to see a plJy J knew nothing about. 

On first glance, "A Dream Play" offers up a lot of 
the bizarre. Agnes (Junior Kir ten deLohr Helland), the 
daughter of the vedic god Indra, d scends from heaven 
in order to "'itness the problems of being hum,m. She 
meet1-, a profusion of different characters, of which 
mclude an Officer (Bnan Wehmhoefer), a Lawver 
{Junior Joseph E ·pir1oz.a) and a Poet (I uni r Steven 
McKnight)----each serving as guides along her journey 
from heaven to earthly turmoil and back ag.iin. 

On the whole, the acting in the plnv was qmte good. 
I could tell that Ute draracter nf Agnes Willi particularly 
provoking and challenging tor J l !land, but he e ceUe-Cl. 
She wore Agne:. o well. I felt nearly ravished by the 
l'Omple ·ity of her portrayal-even ""hen lhe cent r 
of dialog 1c: on other characters, Hell.111d remained 
dynamic, acting and ri:-nding a others spoke and 
moved. While the eyt! v. ants to follow ther things, }OU 

simply could not take vour eyes; off ol her. 
rhe real star of "A Dream Play" wa.; the artistic 

Photo courtesy oJ Jllck1e Roberts 

The principal actors of 'A Dream Play' prepare. The snow is lllree hours long, will1 two intermissions. Shows will be March 13 and 14 at 8 p.m., and Meech 
15 al 2 p.m. 

direction. It was technically impeccable. Desmo d, 
H,:1rry Loughman (set an lighting) and Kathy 
Anderso (co<;tuming) were on their collective A
games. 1hey conjured from their 1 >spectivc disciplines 
fresh persp dive on what the text of the play, no doubt 
t'ichly, prov1ded. 

Desmond's use of space and staging was refreshing. 
He said so much with separation, longing ·and 
onnection. He pr pelled characters around the stage, 

making great use of loughrrum's layered, cubist set 
de 1gn of int~rsectin.,. line' and angles. This provided 
al times instances of deep contu ion for the characters 
.md also deep personal illuminahon. Desmond was 
able t illu..c;trate the wearying truggle of relating to 
one an ther. 

Anderson'<; direction of costuming was sp ctaculiu·. 
Wilh ov r 40 characters t dress, tl-ie co ·himing wa 

xtravagant and complicated, but . till throughout 
Jnd provoking. he most memorable choice for me 
was Agnes's costume, which morph~ from a divine, 
voluptuous ~ari to a virginal English maiden's dress 
to a 50s house\vife dres ·. Each transformation further 
restrains th character of Agne , unHI we see the 
suffocation of her divm1ty cause by the applicalion of 
humanity 

The piny alEo makes ~reat w;e of mu ic., whkh was 
both re orded and pL'dorm d Uve. Sophomore oan, 
Blanks and McKnight (actors and music d1rcctors) 
<iprinkle the pray with layered comp~1tion-. (to mat 
the cubist stage/ staging), as well ac. 111 lances whe 
single notes are drawn out to Jclicatc completion and 
·Jarity, rounding out Lo Lhe ne: L not . E. ~d everything 
from violin to ukulele, _ igur R<ls to haunting choral 

compositions. 
With all that praise, however, I offer a few criticisms 

and a few caveats: 

1. Alth ugh the continuum of the play was well 
done, the end of the second act loo e the eac;inc·s of 
the first act. Whereas the social criticism is, for the most 
part, well integrat d into the text and ac.ting. Thi part 
feels a little over done. 

2. The use of pr je tion (b cause it almo. t wouldn't 
be a Desmond production with ul it) v s hit an miss 
for me. I en1oyed where Desm nd was taking me, but at 
tun s th imagEs ( It · integral eel and a few times, even 
hackneyed. The projection is, · n t e whole fresh and 
evocative, and although th re are mi ses r <1ppreciated 
lhe choice. 

3. Audienc~this play is hard and although Desmond 
mak 1t easier by giving us two intermi sions, it i 
not for the faint of heart. This play vill rend £ram you 
ecret parts of yourself and envelope ·ou in dialogue 

of 1.:olor, poetry, wind and sound. If that doesn' l sound 
like your ide., of a good time, don't be like the people 
who sat behmd me just because their daughter was in 
the how. 

4 Don't sit in the front nn . Usually l don't mind 
. , ing into the wings during an iritim.1te ~ating 
arrangement at Easlvald, but aU kinds f fabul JU \\ ac; 
spoiled by my mabilitv to keep my eyes on the prize. 

"A Dream Play" run ju t shy f my five. tar rating 
(and I've seen v.ork f D mond's that dearly deserves 
a live). evertheles , y u should prepare yours IL 
T.ikc a walk 1:>etore hand. Eat a good meal. You're in lor 
something, that's for sure. 

Hebrew Idol returns for second annual t·1m series 
Eclectic videos 
make up this 
years Hebreiv Idol 

Ben Tully 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

tullyba@p/u.edu 

A Lurf \\ ar break-; ul bdWi:L!n hv 
gangst,1s nnm ,d l ii' t,.; and Bi~ , A 
man i 1 ·, l~,J bv a sci •nlbt l Ii d 11 t' 
m ·aning l I Iii~ ·in :me dav; wh1d1 h 
. pends boozing a 1d wonrn111zing. 
u ,.c sft1I Jd, tise: f men' pr dud. 
truggl with lhe ha ging fash1,111" of 

lus brgel group. 
These may not sound like premu,,cs 

of stories you would find in the fir"ll 
thousand pages of your good oi' NRSV 
Bible, yet all three ar> derived from it. 

Ln -lmly its second yea , Hebrew 
ldol has gone from just another class 
project to a campus-wid phenomenon. 
W 've all seen the posters 1ust about 

every , h •re_ aniund c,1mpu-., Ami most 
ot u fr bnbly now. umeone \\ Im ha 
bcl!n involved, whe-thcr we were a,.,·arc 
of it r not. But if you cH\' like me c1 ft!\\ 

wee s ago, you might nut kn ,w 1c ctly 
what these posters are ndvertisin•'". Are 
~ pie singing hi Hebrew before three 
judges? Nol quile. 

ln religion professor 
~ntonios Finitsi'i' 
l lcbre,, Bible das .. 
each studt'nt is 
requir 'd t , make 
a , ideo t.iking a 
st l) fr m the text 
and pullin 1t m 
context of od,n 's 
wl1rld. Stud •nts 
, urk in group f 
ihre ~ lu four pt'ople 
ma:J-.ingab1 utforty video~ 
pmduced m the professor's 
four class~ over th last v •ar. From these 
forty, tv1dvenow remain. Why twelve? 

"Twelve tribes t h;rael, h,velve vid os, 
completene!:l ," Finitsi !>aid 

These dozen videos a.re about as 
different from each other as "Watchmen" 
is Crom "He's Just Not n1at Into You.'' 

l'unning irum l!ight 1t1 20 minut':-. long, 
a1:h \ ideo i fontashc, 1 aking it t ugh 

to chonsc a ra, oritP. Nccdlt• s to i,;av, 
th pn·par tion for this rtid, \ as 
hardly taxing. Ji l'd had me. p pcom it 
wouldn't h.ive been much different than 
a night 11t the cinema 

Th •:-e movks aren't ju L 
ent•rtaming. They all find 

a way o connt:' t these 
tales of old to thc

ct.. renl w rid feel I 
phon •s, i r d!i and 
global warming 
To Finit ·is, the 
g al t lhL pn ject 
i:, fur sh1denh; to 

"k. l Lheir h, nd~ 
dtrt) Ill w estlmt> 

, ith the 11 'brew 
Bible." It's un thing 

to f'Qad Exodm, as ii book 
written thou-,and ,f year· agn, but it i-. 
som1cthing entirely diIT •rent to study it 
through the (;yes of a 21st ccnt\lry college 
tudent in tlw Unit d Stal 'S. 

" he amount of work done bv the 
hid ntsreach ·nearbiblicalproporti Is. 

With the exception of one class set aside 

ford digital prodtKli n , rk h f, , t'ry 
I iur s~ lit 1.m h •se cpi h rt lllm i , 
done ouh,ide of dm, : writing Lhl! script, 
filming .md t.'t.liting. 

fn April, rmit-,j.., viii b trav •ling to 
lht: Univer ity of Oreg n to hatL \\'hat 
his students hav .:iccomplc-hed with 
the competition. Who knows, maybe 
Hebrew Idol will become more than ju:,t 
a campus-wide event n x t year. 

The final lhr e vi e c; wil lw ch sen 
ba 'ed i n a1 on line voting process. All 
v u have to do i.;; watch the videos on 
Finits1s' PLU webpage (hllp. / 1 www. 
plu.~du / ~finill ak/) ,1n l t tt> u ing 
y ur ,r•a -.. Th otin~ ·n is at n ~>n 
1 pnI and on ,L\ pril 16, Ll e winner 
will be deciJt•d t • vie \'ing in Hauge 
101. & ..,entially a roronation ceremon , 
Hebrew Idol':. grand finak will be n 
glorious f<.?sllvity with t:. citing priz s 
award~d and judging pwf s~ r<; dr s::,ed 
a Hebrew Bibi chara t.er,i;. 

The am unt of wor and energ; put 
into Hebrew Idol 1,;; staggering, but most 
of all, this unique idea · somdhing all of 
us in the Luted me should be proud of. 
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Delving in o the gritty reality of superheroes 
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Infamous 
graphic novel 
comes to life 

Stephen Koistinen 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

koistisr@p!u.edu 

f figured the movie "Watchmen" 
was going bt> an thet lame uperhero 
mm iewithcven weirJercostumes than 
that seen with Batman, Spiderma.n, or 
practically any other caped-cm adcr 
evcr knm, . However, "Watchmen" i 
much, much more. 

After some research, I found that a 
number of proJuction companie, were 
dealing with the concept of luming 
thi graphic novel int a fuU-lenglh 
movi . The comic book series rel as d 
was m 1986 by Alan Mo{1re d Dave 
Gibbson. Jn 2005, Zack nyder ("3 ") 
took the hclm and began Lhe pr ce_ 
of ma ing what another direclori
dubbed the "unfilmable" movie. 

The plot shows an alternative 
reality oi the year 1985, where Nixon 
is still president of the United States, 
tension:-. ,:till rise between th U.S. an 
the oviet nion and superheroes seem 
commonplace, wit th~ elite group of 
th k own a the Watchmen. 

Eventually this small group of 
superheroes, un.dcr secret identities, 
and costumes (only on of which has 
ach1ai "sup r" p wers), di band and 
try to lead normal lives. The narrative 
begins on a fateful night wh The 

omedian Ueffrey Dean Morgan), 
one of lhe vete an member<, of the 
Watchme , is killed in the middle of 
the night. 

his action ~ets the l'.'ntire ·tory into 
motion, while the i~t of the retired 
Watchmen, including the Silk Spe tre 
IT Malin Akerman), The Nite Owl II 
(Patnck Wils n) and J rschach (J k1e 
Earle Haley) try to figu~ ut ho is 
behind the murder and how it may 
very well lead to the end of the world 
as they kno,-v it. 

The movie, overall, ha an ama.t.ing 
sense of justice, mystery, action 
and pradically every other genre 
in between that all m Id tog ther 

---TH&---

Film Review 
Watchmen (2009) 
Directed by Zack Snyder 
Rated R 163 minutes 

to makt· one incredible storv. The 
action :, quences are chorel1g;aphed 
beautifuUv; he emoti011s are hown 
with for~, the music syncs perfectly 
with the m_currences thmughout 
the movie and almo:-1 :-very --cene is 
memorable. The narrative give:. an 
enlightening aspect on the l:ruth about 
h roes, who seem Lo be more human 
than we know. 

One thing that J offer as a 
recommendation u. to read, or, at lem,t, 
skim th entire graphic novel in order 
to understand some of the situation"> 
in the mo\-ie better. 

Although Snyder does an incredible 
job of re reating every valuable ,m 
nece ·ary cene to the mo, ie, some of 
theothersmall bit: and pieces th.llsome 
people will remember fr m the comic 
books may have._ otten scrapped. This 
may be why, in its entirety, er dits and 
all, the movie do ·s in at ju t under 
three ht'UIS long. 

If Warner Bros. had the money, the 
"Watchmen" could have been several 
hours longer. Ob iously, th t is a 
extremely long time to sit and watd1 
a ingl movie. But the main re son 
for th lengLh L<i because the story 
goe' so in depth to get a per.pective 

om every character's situation. And 
also to have a 'i_Ymbolic value to every 
add d flashback or memory, which 
can be hard to follow al times. 

This makes the story so complex 
and intense that on any single occasion 
somethin 0 may be missed that is 
deem d important. There ar bound t 
be some fouit in e ery kincl of movie, 
even the good on• 

As it seems to me, tht movie was 
memorable fo a number of reah(ms, 
more goo than b d. "Wat ·hmen" 
is a rnovi that consists of all e 
things that make a superhero movie 
memornble,and still leave u · to 
wonder what does a true hero d0 for 
the world . 

lickets are only $6.50 with 
your current student ID! 

GRAND 
CINEMA. 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I 
grandcinema.com 

S1Affl 
f \DN 1 THE CLASS (PG-13) 

Fri-Sun: 12:30, *3: 15, 6:00, 8:45 
Mon-Thurs: 3: 15, 6:00. 8:45 

* A discussfon will follow Saturday's 3: 15pm show 

WENDY AND LUCY (A) 

Fri-Sun: 1 :00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00. 9:15 
Mon-Wed: 3:00, 5:00, 7:00. 9:15 
Thurs: 1 :00. 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9: 15 

SLUMDOG MILLIONAIRE (R) 

Fri-Sun: 1 :20, 4:00. 6:35, 9:05 
Mon-Wed: 4:00, 6:35, 9:05 
Thurs: 1 :20. 4:00, 6:35, 9:05 
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Track and Field 
PLU at Joe Peyton Invitational, Tacoma, Wash., 
10a.m. 

Warne 's Tennis 
U at Linfield: Friday, Mar. 13, 3:30 p.m. 

PLU at George Fox: Satur ay, Mar. 14, oon 

It's madness 
Pl LI Spcr1s C I Jmn 

Tyler 

Scott 

Not even the Lutedome 
can avoid the Mayhem 
March brings 

Bring on the madness. 

scotttj@p!u.edu 

~ith S le~ticm Su day a mere two days away, the 
e ·c1tement otbrack ts, b ts an basketball fc I ·o close we 
can almost taste the chips and dip. We call up our friends, 
family and \~ealth)'. str ngers. We ask them to join the pot 
and cast their lots m the quest to find the best guesser of 
the grou . 

In the end, the person who puts the least amount of 
effort in - and ~vho generally knows the least about college 
basketball - wms the pot. And all the other people mope 
ab ut how various teams blew it and cost them their money. 
It is a vicious cycle, to say the least. 

So, rather than offer any legitimate advice on March 
Madness picks for this year, I am instead going to devote 
the next 400 words to random observations, hypothetical 
questions and the like, some regarding the NCAA 
tournament but most not at all. 

1. In eight home games this weekend, the Pacific Lutheran 
baseball and softball teams outscored their opponents by a 
combined 97-17. That is an average scoring margin of IO runs. 

2. This weekend also offered an "inconvenient truth" in terms 
of spring sports at PL U: This is the second straight year that home 
baseball and softball games have been delayed due to falling 
snow. 

3. If PLU was to be a part of the March Madness bracket, and 
you were to pick winners based on which mascot would defeat 
the other in a duel, who wins between a Lute and an Alabama 
Crimson Tide? 

4. When sitting through a rain delay at a baseball or softball 
game, is it better for the public address announcer to play 
"sunny" songs (i.e. '·Here Comes the Sun") or "rainy" songs (i.e. 
"Raindrops Keep Falling On My Head")? 

5. When sitting through a snow delay, would it be bad fom1 for 
the public address announcer to play "Let It Snow," "Walking in 
a Wmter Wonderland," or any other winter song? 

6. With tuition costs increasing nearly five percent for next 
year, would it be too much to ask that PLU order the package 
described in commercials that allows people to watch four NCAA 
Tournament games at the same time? For close to $40,000 per 
year. I feel like this is a legitimate reques1. 

7. We should build a domed stadium for the baseball and 
so ball teams. This would eliminate min delays, as well as give us 
a legitimat meaning lo the question, "What is the Lutedome'?" 

8. Is I ere l'ver a good tim(. for the public address announcer at 
a baseball or softball game to take advantage of the microphone 
and ·ing karaoke for the crowd in attendance? Although this could 
be fu□, I worry that it might bring to reality all of the worst scenes 
10 "The Wedding Singer". 

9. Did you know that through 15 games this season, PLU 
b eball is hitting 375 with a .453 on base percentage? As a 
team' 11 With 167 runs scored., the Lutes average more than 11 runs 
per game. 

10. With Lule Ols n's official rctirem nl from the University 
of Arizona, this will be the first year that no '"Lute" will participate 
in the loumament in mon: than 20 year·. There an: collective sighs 
of sa<lne:;:i for Lhe lack fLutes in the NC AA Tournament. ~ 

Now, aft r spending thl". past five minute, focusmg on 
ran_dom assortnwnt of (mostly) u ·e.less thoughts and 

queslton!'l, your mind should be adequat ly prepared 
make the most accurate picks of vour March Madness 
picking career_ Best of luck to you and may the mo 't illogical 
per. on pre,ail. 

Baseball 
PLU a ewis & Ctark: aturday, Mar. 14, noon 

LU at Lewi & Clark: Sunday, Mar. 15, noon 

Softball 
PLU a Whitworth: Saturday, Mar. 14, noon 
PLU at Whitworth: Sunday, Mar. 15, noon 

n's Tennis 
Linfiel at LU: Friday, Mar. 13, 1 0 a.m. 

eorge Fox at PLU: Saturday Mar. 14, 2 p.m. 

Photo by Ted Chartes 

First-year Stacey Hagensen pitches the ball during the Lutes game against Linfield on Saturday Feb. 28. After being swept by the Wildcats last 
weekend. the Lutes got on the board with two wins each over George Fox and Lewis & Clark. 

Lutes get back on track 
PLU sweeps weekend series for first conference victories 

Brendan Abshier 
MAST ONLINE EDITOR 

abshiebk@p!u.edu 

Pacific Lutheran University softball played 'hard
to-get' a victory against while sweeping George Fox 
Saturday and Lewis & Clark Sunday. The Lutes only 
gave up two runs the entire weekend. 

PLU _started the weekend defeating the George 
Fox Brums 7-0 and 8-0 whil collecting 19 hits total 
in the two games. Junior Vanessa Bryant helped 
!ead t~e Lute bats going 4-6 one the day with 5 RBI 
mcludmg a long homerun to left field. 

Senior Missy Waldron and sophomore Caitlin 
Brown also had four hits in tht> sweep 

First-year pitcher Stacey Hagensen and senior 
Cathy l<~rkevold both got wins and" hutouts against 
the Bmms. Hagensen ,vent the distance for the 
Lutes, scattering seven hits and three vvalks while 
striking out five. 
. ~irkevold ~ollowed suit in game_ two with fi.·ve 
mnmg~ f solid ,ork due to the eight-run mercy 
rule, rkcvold allowed only one hit and one walk 
whil • triking out four batters. 

Lute defense played errorless ball on th da , to 
aid the solid pitching performances of ensen 
and Kirkev Id. 

"The ficlders ficld th ball and give-, the pitcher 
confidence," said 'v aldron. "Th<> pitchen. pitch well 
anu that gi 'i:! the fielde - rnnfidence. It's a two way 
~tr et a team." 

In Sundays double headers, PLU racked up 
23 hits in two games against the Pioneers and the 
battery only allowed two runs to defeat the Pioneers 
9-0 and 11-2. 

Hagensen's number was called to start on the 
bump for the Lutes and she delivered a five-inning 
complete game allowing two hits and no walks, 
while st ·iking out six Pioneer batters. 

"I t ink with the pitchers being able to dominate 
the other team it inspires us to support them 
offensively," Bryant said. "We know they're out 
there working really hard and they can't 1Nm the 
game a I y themselv s." 

PLU's hitters continued to come up with big hits, 
blasting three home runs and put pressure on the 
Pioneer pitchers on the basepaths. 

"We strung a lot of hits together," Bryant said. 
"We worked a Jot on base running and we knew that 
if we got a runner on base we knew we ould run 
with them." 

Liebe added to her team leading .591 batting 
average against the Pioneers, whacki g four hits 
and v n .RBIs including two horn runs. First-vear 
11elissa Nahvick al o added three hits total ag~inst 
Le, ,j & Clark 

Pacific Luther.1n Iooki lo keep its. treak going in 
p kane next Saturday and unday f r a four-gam 

. pread at Whitworth Uni ·ersity The game coul 
be moved to th Tri-Citi<'s area because of sno v in 
Spokane or to ~unday and Monday m Spokane. The 
games are currently ~ch ,du! to <,tart at n n b 1th 
days. 
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Lutes look to improve 
Young PLU tennis team 
battling through tough season 
Lorna Rodriguez 
MAST SPORfS REPORTER 
rodrig/b@plu edu 

r dfi Luth •r, n , om~n', t nnb team j, trying t st y pn-,itivc a-. its lo,ing 
str ,tk r:c'71tinu~, Tht.> Lui •. lus ~-1 L Will mette lJni\'en,ity Frid, y I L rnoon. 
and f ,lit) ing night PLU lost 8-1 tc Pad 1c Univer-ity. 

''WL• do •ct down, but al thl' ~amc time having practice i. gl od/' sophomo~ 
Mair .. r rh ch aid.' No one i.- iving up." 

011 Fri l..i . j rnior lH.-,1plain \-.hle' C al \\a, th,.• on! uh:: I \\ n h r 
matr.h, b •atrn0 \ ill,1m1 Ill:' Aly,.,a 1 m. (111 6 2. f. • J\L o. in •le,, 11r t-

ar Je-,, k..1 \ 11'-LlL pl hcd tu three matclll''- agamst Willamcltc's Kristen 
De iijLJr-Sm, 11, but !ost 7-6, (7-4), 7-5. 

In lht.• h1uble mal he , o. 1 pair C ,md 1unior 
t: •d!plain A<.hh-'Y Bruo~ rallic I in>m a J-{J eticil to 
Jravv even .:ii 5--. But v, ere unab!t• to dO'-L' hL• ,ioor on 
'v\ illomctte' <;hannon Palmer and Abby Funabik1, •b. 

"We hopeu to have d n better, but we didn't do 
horribly," Thach said. 

gainc;t rac1iic un Salurday evLning, PLU's No. 4 and 
llr,t-vear Ali Bum<1ide wus the sole Lute to win her match. 
She be<1t Paafic's Tess« Krebs 6-4, tJ-2. At Nu. 2 srnglc:. 
Coat played a compdit1ve match, but losing 7-6, (7-J), b· 

Coats 4. No l c;ingle~ enior Kristi Bruner lost in a third--et lie 
brl'akl'r lO Pa fo.:'s Wong, 7-5, 4-6, (10-ft). 

Althou~h lhc Lutt?s lost .:t.11 the doubles matches, they went dmv11 fighung. 
oats ,md Brooks gainrd an earl\ 5-3 lead, but ended up falling 8-5. Tlw •o. 

J double'" duo~ Brum'r and Bum~ide struggled fr >ma -1-1 deficit Lo bring th 
match to a tie-breaker Th y ll)c t tl Pacific 7-,. 

Without w'm under their bell, tl rrught seem like the women's tennis team 
is losmg motivation, bm Thach said they am all staymg poS1tivc. 

"It went w II," ThaLh said. "There was a real I hard b«ltlL for s me f thL 
girls; it was ,.~ally tough' · 

The team is u:ustrateJ t) not bl' performing lip to par, but t.hc team if 
improving, hach said The Lute" are constantly fine tuning their Lechniquc to 
irnpro f r th 1pcoming matches. 

Th ch c;aid the team un<lerstands th y cannot get ~tu k on lo.ii g matche . 
Instead, the team finds motivation in be oming mentally stronger a1 d 
coru;tantly C tnving to improve all aspects of the game. 

PLU will be traveling south to Oregon this weekend, to compete against 
Linfield and George Fox on Saturday at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. TI1e Lutes also play Ptl010 oyTea Chanes 

a home match Monday against Whitman at 4 p.m. Sophomore Caytlin Hoe,r goes for the ball in the Lutes match with WIiiamette on Friday. Though PLU has yet to win a match 
this season, the team with no seriors, has a promising future . 

• 
I 

~rt@~OO ~,~~~~ 
411 Garfield Street 

Open 1 Davs a Week 
11 a.m. -11 n.m. 
We do takeout 
253-538-2368 

r--------------------------------------------------------------~ 
I 
r PLO Student and Facultv: 

15% on entire bill anvtime With this coupon 
R a· M I.lean Res ran1 

L---------------------------------------------------•••---•----•---~ 
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Lutes pound Pacific 
PLU scores 62 runs in 
four wins over Boxers 
Carrie Draeger 
MAST Copy Eo1rnR 
draegecl@plu.edu 

Satmday and Sunday could not have happened any differently, 
but the outcome was the same for Pacific Lutheran baseball both 
days. 

The Lutes swept Pacific University in the team's four-game series 
by scores of 19-4, 24-2, 9-8 and 10-0. 

The Lutes continued to show their offensive power, putting up 
62 runs, 72 hits and 55 RBIs in the four game set. 

"We have talented athletes who have a game plan for each at 
bat," Head Coach Geoff Loomis said. 

The pitching staff also had a good weekend, limiting the Boxers 
to 14 runs, 34 hits and 13 RBIs. 

"(This weekend) was a good turning point for us as a young 
pitching staff," sophomore pitcher Scott Wall said. 

Junior T'rey Watt got the first start of the series on Saturday 
morning. After giving up three runs in the first inning, Watt settled 
into a groove, striking out nine batters in the remaining five innings 
while walking none and striking out nine. 

First-year Nathan Eisenhauer, first-year Ron Snively and first
year Patrick Hyland all pitched an inning in relief to close out the 
gam for the Lutes. 

On the offensive side, hits and runs just kept coming for the 
Lut s, who used a six-run fourth inning and a 10-run sixth inning 
to bury the Boxers. It was capped by three three-run jacks by 
de ignal1:;d hitter senior n Hansen (in the tourth), third ba:;,cman 
junior Ben Shively and pmch hitter 1,enior Tyler Libadia--both in the 
~ixth inning. 

The ni&htcap was delayed by snow, but the cold did not slow 
down the 11it parad~ for the Lutes. 

PLU banged out 29 hits, which may be aPLU-sino-le g me record. 
The Lutes sent 20 different batters to the plate and 16 of them got 
hits. 

PL stal'ter junior Robert Bleecker improved t 4-0 on th seas n 
on six innings of work Illeecker ~ave up two runs on five hits while 
striking uul i batt n, nd Wdlkmg none. 

Wind, r, in and snow delayed Sunday's game times by an hour. 
The Lutes and the Boxers battl d it out for 12 inning in the early 

game, before a three-nm rally in the bottom of the 12, sealing the 
victory for the Lutes. 

Wall sajd that the weather was bad, but it's just one of those 
things that you have to deal with and just "focus on bas ball." 

Wall took the ba I for the Lutes in the final game of the series, 
getting th win, a shut out and a compl~te game in the proce . 
Wall went seven innings, scattering five hits, walking one batter 
and striking out five. 

Wall and Pacific starter Dan Wolfe held batters in check unbl the 
fifth inning when Wall got a big boost from the Lute offense. 

PLU's bats exploded for nine runs on seven hits and two Boxer 
errors, caped by two-run singles by junior Josh Takayoshi, senior 
Matt Akridge and Ben Shively. 

"(Having such a solid offense) allows me (as a. pitcher) to attack 
the strike zone," Wall said. 

Wall finished the game for the Lutes for his first shutout. 
"I had good command of all of my pitches," Wall said. 
Loomis said that the Lute pitchers did a good job of limiting 

walks and hit batsmen on the weekend. He said that the only 
mistakes that the team made were on defense. 

"At times it was great, but we weren't consistent," Loomis said. 
The Lutes travel to Portland this weekend to take on Lewis & 

Clark in a four-game series with games starting at noon on Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Photos oyTea Charles 

Top: Senior Hunter Simpson pitches the ball during a game with the Pacific Boxers on Sunday, MST. 8. The Lutes took all four games from 
Pacific over the weekend. Bottom: Sophomore Ryan Aratani auempts to run out a ground ball as Pacific firnt baseman Lau Hee awaits lhe 
throw. The Lutes scored a total of 62 runs against the Boxers. 

Nothing coming easy for PLU tennis 
Lutes take out 
Willamette 5-4 
Cale Zimmerman 
MAST SPORTS REPORETER 

zimmerman@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran's men's tennis team extended 
their winning streak to six matches Frid y in an 
unconventional evening match against th Willamette 
Be, rcats. 

Despite rumors floahng around the Northwest 
Confer ce about how junior captain Kevin Floyd 
i1 jured his , ist, the Lutes still overcame just enough 
adversitv. 

"J 1,e~rd from the UPS coach that people had said 
that oa Hams and I bad got in a fight," Floyd said. 

"None of that is true. Coach and I are as close as we've 
ever been. I don't know where that came from". 

Doubles continued to burden PLU as they lost tw 
of three to Willamette. Floyd and junior Chris Dew took 
the only doubles victory for Pacific Lutheran, winning 
8-5. 

Going into singles play, PLU needed four victories, 
and got exactly that. The always dependable No. 1 
junior Joel Trudel took his match with ease, r lling to 
victory 6-2, 1- , 6-3 victory over Andrew Murkami, a 
transfer to Willamette from the Division lIJ powerhouse 
University of Redlands in California. B th juni r 
Michael Manser.and Floyd W!:!Te beaten in the No. 2 and 
3 spots to put the pressure on the bottom of the lineup 
for the Lutes. But, the bottom half of t.he or er ame 
through for the Lutes. _ 

o. 4 senior Jamie Crosetto beat his opponent 7-5, 6-
3. o. 5 first-year Zack Ah Yat prevailed with a traight 
sets win 6-4, 6-2. A d No. 6 junior Justin Peterson 
trampled over his opponent almost getting th ,;kunk 
6-0, 6-1. The win puts PaLific Lutheran's conference 
record at 7-2, good for third place. 

"One of our strengths is our depth in the bottom of 

our lineup," said i eterson. "I'd bet on us against just 
about every team." 

PLU trails Linfield by half a match in the standings, 
bee use the Lutes hav~ played one more match than the 
Wildcats. 

The men have a busy, eekend 
ahead of them as Linfie.ld and 
George Fox come to· acoma, Wa h. 
foradoublehead ronSaturday. The 
matd1 again 't Linfield will likely 
decide who will take second place 
in the Northwest Conference. 

The \ ildcats beat T'LU in 
February on their match in 
McMinnville, Ore. Aft r I.he two 
matches on Saturday, conference 
favorite Whitma comes to play Flovd 
at PLU on \1:onday. The unusual weekcHfy afternoon 
tennis match i · a great opportunity for the Lutes lo steal 
a match at home against the Mis;,ionaries. 

Saturday's matches are scheduled to beg-in at 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m., weather permitting. Monday's match 
against Linfield is scheduled to start at 4 pm. 
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